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® I Time Table No. 32, taking effect Jan. 1st, 189S.

VANCOUVER ROUTE*
Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except Monday at

6 ABERDEEN RESIGNS. STOC
TwoI“d B“ato^i«To.^bteauC^re

'Srt-jssKennedy & Co., has returned from a|t g k it the law of the resignation of the Earl of Aberdeen

s^Sœ&Bs srrasufrtfMy&t S «àanssstf
0.»t^. «^"iï^s^sïi'îtK iktsssxr.lïïKÆ a-idUtatsrâï'b.™ “

.•8u™/....«................ ?» s StiSsgs.stivsrrand Trail eetabliahing the best t.on oihthlr8p^deraSie da^Iunterval8 ployé by an employer is deelared .. lega ^ in 1885 He has a son, the Viscoant
route over which the Canadian Pacific ^^“aÿear, It - the intention Kr^rurrashhad a & ex-
railway can build a standard gauge line to form a company m London to operate wage^aco^ g ployer “
into Rossland,” said W. F. Tye, the the property. _________ Bhall be of no avail. An employer can-1P® J!--------------
chief engineer of the Canadian Pacific ............. r>DCCl/ DC A RÇ °°t maintain an action against, an em-1 OBOW’S NEST OOKB.ssr-trusr-rrt&jft sullivan creek bears
wLterrTwill be broadened or whether They Are Again on the Warpath, r^an^actfon^rought by a workman! Vancouver, May 13—Robert Jaffrav, 

an entirely new grade will be estab- as Hungry as Ever. for the recovery of his wages, the em-1 president of the Toronto Globe company
Hehed, but Vice-President Shaughnessy, _________ ' ployer shall not be entitled to any set and Qne o{ tbe directors of the Crow’s
will 'nrobabk Settle that point. The The Story of a Minina Expedition That M^®1> “^lodging sup^ied to the ! Neat Coal ““^^’^^“g^th^prov-
widening of the present road could be • Didn’t Eat Strawberries and Cream. "orkman by any person under any or- day. He hastourea tnro g i> to. ■ _ ,t
accomphshed at considerably less cost e. p. Whiteman Swear. Bevenee. L or direction ofthe employer or any ^ yanrouver. * P ! QnflVQHP FSllQ % NOlKlRIH
than if an entirely new line were con- —----------- agent of the employer, and ïhe em- Operations at the coal m nes are brisk. I ylllmdllu ldllu Cl JlUlll|ullletructed, but the grade of f°)ir-per cent a pieaBingiy protracted period of ployer of a workman or any agent of the P commenced work last fall, ' “
would prove somewhat of a drawbac . inentl 8ober and praiseworthy I employer, or any Person supplying goods, I bavePrUn 1,000 feet of tunneling, not
In case that it were thought desirab e ... ^ Sullivan creek bears have board or lodging to the workman under , t^e idea of getting out coal

s.cbM,r.r.s&mr.b.. .;'s|», <**,
B”.‘"w"S'tt“>'“ai h.S™'ro;.fb".*“"“ sls.°:,ssssr, " °r " i-rttastssn'M “ K"l0-s*srx.S.* “it is expected that the Canadian Pac.fic ommvm-ous tban tney his- The foregoing provisions shall only recexve^the proa It is not
will get into Rossland with a standard There ^ creek when the apply: , , ,fn I ™^ted thatthe demand for coal will
g^enders hforBUthemcoAstructionof the %£££* B ge&, «K^rTwUs i under! £ so Urge %*"<*%££££'£* LBAVK.

wmPnTb^™Æd aMe 15th.It in acoal mlcan Ç^l^cometotown to ‘^in^ituated wholly^in part many mg the construction of 50 coke No. 4, ^p-m;;ROSSI.iND...No. 5, 3:[0p. m.
this month, and immediately thereafter celebrate, happy the judgment day three^iles thereof ; or . ovens.--------- -------------------- no, 4 connects with tram at Northport for
construction will commence. According would be ^J8eJt^nthfroV bears was (b.) To any goods, board or lodging THE NIMBOFS PARADISE. Spokane, 
to the terms of the contract, the h pnnPPrned supplied or contracted to be supplied to Hunting and Fishing in and | Nelson,
to be completed bv^be first of next year *g long ag0< Those halcyon any workman in any incorporated city \ About cariboo Lake.

I
that the line will be constructed to dead past. Now a prospector in employer from contracting to supp y recen^y visited it to be a veritable para passengers for Kettle and Boundary creek
ticton, about 85 miles farther on,^at^the Sullivan creek countrv can’t relax his those in his employ with mediane and hunter, while the lake fairly connect at Marc»*with stage ___________
same time that the eastern section is ^umvan cree^^ . pan of dried medical attendance, fuel or prevender dise lortne of BeVeral kinds. Cari-1 —-------------------------------- —
being built.” apples long enough to estimate the value for any working animal of tools, :rent 0 teems w abput Bix 0r seven miles

THE notable dead. I of his claim, but what some brazen- boarding ^J^deduction shah be made west of the narrows between Upper andMcCarthy Passed Away YeB“ ^bTcon^with^^apples0'and evenfthtSg fo? the sharpening of a workman’s toolsJ travel ^t^s bœn

sfss**. r ; aswgajSwS 6 rE%a ww»
tone Us fixed for Saturday,and will be though, b ^"th” rial aid true value of meadows Oneof these ^adows » fme

received this morning. _ q. F. Whiteman is the latest contri- shall board. o{ any| j hidden from view. This open, rich
Toronto, Ont., May 12.—The Mail butor to the fast gathering library on I If -^Iil bv himadf or by the] country affords an excel ent supply of 

says editorially of McCarthy : We are ursine voraciousness. Mr. Whitema employe , » Derson or persons, food for all sorts of game and the result
not at all disposed to agree with the as- gave the matter considerable thought ra agency f } th enter into any is that there is plenty of animal life To A11 Eastern and European Points

Tnd if Ms ambition had been for minis- Mr. Whiteman, be it known at the the first offence be ha me ^ ppviBOned who visited this section .a few I. 
terial authority, that ambition could beginning, is operating twojPro&pectne j pot ®*?eed g $ »one montb, with or days since, said that they had in their 
v -■ hppn " realized under Sir John dividend payers on Sullivan creek, the for not m the second prospecting trips visited nearly everyMacDonTd or after the death of Sir Modale and the Washington., Johnny without hardla^ o?lritXcolumb a that has yet
John under his successors, Sir John Troy has been working them, and Fn- and eac equen m0rc than been explored, but never in any one lo-
Abbott or Sir John Thompson. As a day night he came to townfora few I fine of not less than ^ ^ more cality did they see so much game as
matter of fact Mr. McCarthy had no days rest, as well as to accompany Mr. $500, or to Pg without hard there. They saw a number of grizzlies, Traln leaves Rossland dally at 6 p. m,

^^b^behL.n.u’h^deWto’hUp^i- ^orSeo«Mr',_na^riig, l^- tTbe“haid of Thi, ReClUCCd Rattiti
ronafity sometimes asserted itself ou Mr. Troy gathered his eatable assets to- days a‘^n^ton of sich person for they took as a sign that they had not Effectlve at Present

s* T- Zs&2JrX2%ASÜ !K«aSW!Sitffi.2S “Æ”
Zt thti,VateltiD was TaP^a out “an? The" le^he^so^theTsay, Tumn -P^teofien^committe^by any such ^tpoutand w^je tg. • fiSta?.by a.* B. MACKENZIE, City Agent,

£jss » w.“ ,ïï Æiafüsw: - «ft «ÏÊL»».
fearlessly and independently. Natur- miles to traverseand the twowero pretty Peraonsp able or shall not apend a ew weeks. There are some ex- enger Agent,. Nelson.

9 -isrÆTasssffutbgj 5*5 E- PMaenger
• Œ8S mire ^eTalt^o!|“^ungryinquired Johnny ®olicit-1as afotosaid^shan L°mi^d|MîSS— -«r—«

i0roiihedtrUfut webe0neali:asPeovèr aTd Whiteman omitted an inarticulate against timpeualti B./^ojh eachj road^ inqüiier6 a81 ====

the issues were settled, the strain was sound which indicated that he «>uldrel- sucho^ proceeded against or to the most feasible route,
relaxed, and the distance by which a ish even the fncaseed hide ot a rmno noperaon ^ ^ ^ offence at the ----------------------
cross current bad separated Mr. Me- ceros. svmnatheticallv distance of more than two years from
Carthv from his old colleagues was re- Johnny gated at him aympathet - die f the next preceding H D1,cu.ses the Political Situation

?heÜtedOonb8yervahtive The™ The Se^rUt!»1The colond tatalriug I lively | SSljjk ||T

cast into the arena the bone of conten- “What l” P®”^.^® w?îhSpleasurable Charles Sander, who owns a ranch d commendable interest in the ap- “ 9:36 „ Sw«to “ »» “
tion of the Manitoba ^toteman^ beaming with pleasurable ! ^Chartas^ ^ ^ the | electiona. Speaking of the ;; f.| ;; “ «g .
ind ?be jisiit questioi bSore it. Out “Sure.” continued Mr.Troy ;‘‘KOtall bdPof Christina lake, has been intown aitaation to The Miheu, the colonel ^ .. ^jnnctkm^^ «» .
ofthe Riel an'l tüe Jesuit questions they of that and more, too, aUm tins. Nice for ft few dayBf ^ left resterday for Baid. , • ^
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* Only Line East Via Salt Lake and 
9 Denver.

I SHORTEST AND QUICKEST. 
ROUTE TO

rrwnnr’d Alene mines, Palottse, Lewiston, 
wSlto Walta Baker City mine,. Portland 
San Frnnelseo, Cripple Creek Eold mines

Steamship tickets to Europe and other 
foreign countries. ____________

Van^^ft; Victoria-Daily, except Monday at
13:15o’dodk, or,on arrival of C. P. K- no. 1 
train.

Soon to Be Widened to a 
Standard Gauge.

It Is
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Ladner s 
Landing and Lulu Island—Sunday at 23 
o’clock* Wednesday and Friday at 7 oclock. 
Sunday’s steamer to New Westminster con
nects with C. P. R. tram No. 2 going east

For^Plumper Pasa-Wednesdays and Fridays at ?

For7MOT2by and Pender Islands—Friday at 7
Leave^New Westminster to Victoria Monday at 

o’clock; Thursdays and Saturdays at

fc' ' SURVEY0RSN0WATW0RKK AbjuvbSpokane Time ScheduleLeave.
Fast Mail:—Walla Walla, 
Portland, San Francisco, 
Baker City and the east. 
Local Mail:—Cœur d’ 
Alenes, Farmington, Gar
field, Colfax, Pullman and 
Moscow.

7:45 a.m. 
Daily.

6:40 p.m. 
Daily.8xx> a.m. 

Daily. I3:»5lock
For Plumper Pass—Thursdays and Saturdays at
For7Pended and Moresby Islands—Thursday a 

7 o’clock.
STEAMER LINES.

San Francisco Portland Route.
I «steamship saUs from Ainsworth dock Port-feMcAct afr™ooFa°'m”
days.

here NORTHERN ROUTE.

steaSSMSSo'Shi? s
And for Skidgate on 1st of each month.Portland - Ala ska Route, „

all other important ports. Sailing dates furn
ished on application.

For through tickets and further information 
apply to any agent S. F. & N. system or O. R. & 
N company’s office. 430 Riverside Ave., Spokane, 
Weth H. M. ADAMS. General Agent

W. H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Portland, Oregon.

[

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for Alberni and 

Sound ports the 15th and 30th of each 
month.E KLONDIKE ROUTE.

Steamers leave weekly for Wrangel, Juneau,
TheCompany^rSe^s the right of changing 

^liia Time Table at any time without notification. ,

«r
r-:

JOHN IRVING, Manager.Ij
G. A. CARLETON, General Agent. 

Victoria.Ir Nelson & Fort Sheppard R’y

SSRED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY 0O81
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ARRIVE.
ROSSLAND...No. 3, 11:20 a. m.
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TO ALL POINTSbetween Spokane and 
Rossland.

No change bf ea rs

The Dining Car Route 
Via

Yellowstone Park
Safest and Best.

Solid Vestibule Trains
Equipped with

Pullman Palace Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars, 

Modem Day Coaches, 
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

Through tickets to all points in the United
States and Canada. < ,,

Steamship tickets to all parts of the world.
Ti firsts to China and Japan via Tacoma and 

Northern Pacific Steamship Co.
Trains depart from Spokane:

No. 1, West at 340 P- »•, daily.
No. 2, East at 7:00 a. m., daily.

For information, time cards, maps and tickets 
apply to agents of the S. F. & N.

w E. w. RUFF,
Agt. R. M. Ry.. Rossland, B.

F. D. GIBBS,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash.

Sr

Rossla

Canadian
Pacific 

Railway.

Dalton

AND SCO PACHTO LINE.

IS T1IE MOST DIRECT, QUICKEST AND 
CHEAPEST ROUTE

tm

TOURIST OARS
Dally to St. Paul.
Daily, except Monday, to Eastern Can

adian and U. S. points. A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass’t. Gen. Pass, Agent,

255 Morrison St., Cor. 3rd, Portland, Ore.VIW tions. Tickets”r=

East © West
The Surveyors Chain Made It

THE SHORTEST 
Transcontinental Route.

It is the most modem in equipment. It is the 
onlv line running luxurious club room cars, it is 

I the only line serving meals on the a la carte plan.

Kaslo & Slocan Railway Uhrongh a* grandest scenery A SUCOES
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OOliONBLi TOPPING’S VIEWS. in America by Daylight.

the magnificent passenger steamers Northwest 
and Northland.

z
TIME CARD.

For maps, tickets and complete information 
call on or address 8. F. & N. Ry. agents, or

C. G. DIXON,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash.1■

F. I. WHITNEY.
G. P. & T. A. St. Paul. Minn.for a fowJL^ -^by

launoua qucouivu, Ww.uwv —v 1 EncouragSd by the glowing account of I ^wÜl examine some mining property I ind^dence is becoming very manifest 
able to bold it in the field and to the provende, id prospect Mr W^L which Sander,a mtereeted. 8^** L the attitude ®i the Sectors ol Koot-1

GEO. F. COPELAND,
Superintendent

.. WHEN GOING EAST..„*rnnnd it Thev then made man climbed slowly up the stiff ascent,* . Q| ^be Christina Lake district, and j hope this feeling will con-■ e ■ •
the law and they urged Premier Green- planning the while all the details of the gander toid The Miner that the pro-1 t-nue’ to 8pread. In my opinion it would J\tlSHltiC StBBÎÎlShip TlCKOtS . „1ass line in travelling between Minn-

. s&a «rs*A-sssrasasgs —«• -•*’»r™.thatthegovernment was not so bent on upon the little camp in a hoUowbeneath ruBh!^ business, and Thomas’hotel at ^ with a reduced majority. This, , A* *c. ?^r. ASent/ Rossland. ^oWn first-class service your ticket
interferingwith Manitoba could they them, Troy gave a groan that aimoet 0ascade City wifi not accommodate the however> should not cause the people of WM STITT Gen. S. s. Agt., Winnipeg. uilCnnilCIII PEMTRâl I INFS
!^e*hA vprv settlement which they were | paralyzed his compan on, and then scut-1 rugb o£ travel going^that way. Vp on | thig district to truckle to Government ] _______________ — | THE WISCONSIN utN I URL Llntossrss* ssas"s.“«a »?. ™r™.... ssrA»2s,wissfs , :

—«sax'vsecure a victory that could not other- not look well in pnnt. , Cooper,ShickandFredenckson. TheEd next general elections.
^ L obtained All of us were judging “The blanket? blank bears have been ^n’d others are showing well with - ------- —7—^—: hback
thenueation asü it was honestlyDresented here,” moaned Johnny, “and they've =,evelopment. Prospectors are moving wm Do Away with switchback-

qM> tM°nLthv on' his part held to | eaten every blamed thing m the camp. | int0 thg country every day. | When the Columbia & Western rai

‘ifiAsri"ass? . r?sssssSrsarsEBi rs «saw « baa æs ^mti»^svLSsau““.s', M & '£} K r.t'ftjffiîST. s trass. ». I 'it either as to its composition or its policy the oontOTte eaten. W y that the officers of fbe company here th^ee ^ ^ other portions of the road
with satisfaction. It would be a gross mu8tbave had. . were seeking to buyupthe floatmg stock wm be made wider and the

' KXtoraendh,Hon! Cl.&Hton. Two hungry men sat up and shivered w^^^tSC^rmlleefre. ^e lessened,

We believe that, viewing the situation all night long around a small camp tire ^ particularly gained cred-1 HONEST HELP FRBBI

aftr. EKiTi-5 fej.a8.aiiAi!!i
^ rectifying influence, influence which Uo Rossland—and to something to ea^ »nQ 8tock and plane for Btar^ iS from various effwte

MINING NOTES. j eent a relief expedition loaded with pro- that the sudden m ieakiDg |of the nothing to sell, he asks for no money,

ITrur0 Condensed Milk Co.
companies which are operatmg m this | I Prise,
district.

w •

AS. C. POND,
General Pass. Agent,

Milwaukee, W is.Cream Or JAS. A. CLOCK,
General Agent,

246 Stark Street, Portland, Ore.

60*3 & western %Jersey Cream SCHEDULE.
Effective Monday, Nov* 22, 1897. j

BASTBOUND. 
P.M. P.M. P.M- 
NO. 2 NO. 4 No. 

... ,8:oo
....... 7:oo 12:55 1:15

..6:00 12:00 m.

WESTBOUND.
P.M. P.m.
No. 5 No. 3 No. 1
c ;00 2XX) 10:00....... TKAi-L,5 3:15 11:15..ROSSLAND

No’s 1 and 2 connect with C. P. R. mainline 
steamers, and trains to and from Nelson at Ro
“no’s 3 and 4 are local trains between Trail and

Unsurpassed for Home I
r Rossland.Use, Hotels and Min- I au trams dany. 
ing Camps.

P.M.
2:30

; Whil«
1'U*e COMDKIfBSDTWUM.HOVA1

F. P. GUTBLIUS. Gen. Supt

CURTIS,gMiTH

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. 
Office: Daniels A Chambers Block, 

26K Columbia Ave.

Ask Your Grocer for a Can.
1
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